
Whn and .XII. So soon as the said resolution or agreement shall have been carried
how the as- into effect, and the creditors of the said debtor shall have been satisfiedrinee niay be accor(ing-to the terms of the same, the said Judge shal cause a meeting ofdisehargcd ;0accotnr
from his trust. the said creditors to be hiad before him, and on being satisfied that the

assignee has fully perforned his trust, shall give to such assignee a certi- 5
ficate thereof, under his hand and the seal of such Court, and such certifi-
cate shall be a full kelcase and discharge to such assignee, both in law and

Proviso: re- equity, for all inatters donc by him as such assignee : Provided always, that
mnuneration of it shall be lawful for such assignce, or the said debtor, to receive fbr his

assignee, &C. services in the execution of his said trust, such sum of moncy as the majority 10
of the said creditors in number and value, at suchi last mentioned meeting
shall appoint.

Final dis- XIII. At or after such last mentioned meeting, the said Judge shall give to
charge, how the said debtor a certificate under the hand of the said Judgce, and the seal of
and w'hen to
be gr.nted. the said Court, of the fyling of the petition, of the making of the said 15

resolution or agreement, and that the same has been fully carried into
Its effect. effect; and such certificate shall from thenceforth operate to all intents

and purposes as a full discharge of such debtor from all debts due by him at
thc date of his said petition, excepting only that no debt hercin excepted
from the operation of this Act, shall be barred by the said certificate. 20

Courtof chan- XIV. For thc better carrying into effect the several purposes of this Act,cery to nake it shall bc lawful for the Court of Chancery of Upper Canada, from timerules uiider to omaescadorrssth Cut
this Act. to time, to make such forns, rules, regulations and orders as the said Court

shall think fit.

xtent of Act. XV. This Act shall extend to aliens, denizens, and women, and shall be 85
in force only in Upper Canada.


